[Study on core test characteristics of neuro-behavior in aircrew].
Objective. To analyze the characteristics of neuro-behavior in aircrew, interception personnel, and postgraduate students majored in command and to provide basis for the selection and training of aircrew members, as well as to serve as a methodology reference for the personnel selection in space flight. Method. 82 test subjects were divided into three groups and NCTB tests were conducted according to the neuro-behavior function core test of the World Health Organization (WHO). Then the results were analyzed and compared among the three groups. Result. Aircrew members were obviously better in neuro-behavior function with six indices superior to and three indices inferior to those majored in interception, while compared with the post graduates in command major, there are three superior indices and two inferior indices. Conclusion. The order of neuro-behavior function among the three groups is aircrew, postgraduates majored in command, and the students majored in interception. WHO NCTB is an ideal method in the neuro-behavior function selection.